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Seeing then that ive must use this art, without wvhichi tl;,e grcater
part of our wvork must lie undone, and scing too that our society
affdrds peculiar facilities for the cultivation of the art, it seemed ta
me a fitting thing to preface aur work for another yecar wvith wvords
that mi-lit serve as an introduction ta the study and practice of
Oratory.

I %vas the more urg-ed ta the choice of this subject that 1 feit
that many of us altagyether negiect the study and practice of this
art, and ail of us fail ta pursue it an scientifie principles. And lest
1 shouid appear aver bold in speaking an a subject upofl whicli
great men have spaken fram Aristotie's time tili nawv, I dlaimi for
these words not the nit of setting forth newv truths and methods,
but that they recali ta us metiads and truthis proved by men of

S other days and by appiying them ta aur present needs, seek ta
make the aid new. I wauid further hope ta point out difficulties
we ail hiave feit but perhaps have flot been able ta define, and thus
take the first step ta their removai. Indeed, I shall be willing, ta
bear the charge of presumption if" by these words men in this
coilege are stirred ta earnest study of this art of Oratary. Oratory
is alimast aur aMiy 'veapan with wvhich ive are ta da hattie far the
truth, and a inighty anc it is, but usciess it lies like Odysseus' baw,
until its master cames, then in his hands it daes his wili tao save his
friends, ta slay his focs. Our study then should rnake us masters
of the art and aur practice skiiful in its use. Here, at the outsct of
this course thcre meet us those wvho abject ta any formai, study of
Oratory and ta ail aratory by fixed mties and methods. '«<Sncb
study," say thecy, « tends ta rnake the oratar artificial and affectcd.
Oratory is a naturai gift. Let a man bc filied withi his subject and
then speak naturally, forgctful of rules and arr." But, grentlemen,
werneyer soeak, naturaiiy but we speak by mule. Eloquence is agift
of nature ta sorte degree. Yct B-loquence neyer speaks but in bar-
mnony with nature'-s iaws. Ruies spring froni aur knowiecge of
nature by experience. Rules are but the crystallized expeniences
of succcss. Action by mule is most effectivc because most naturai ;
but of miles two thingys must bc truc, they must springr from nature,
and must become part of aur nature.

Spcaking by mulc is artificiad oniy Mien the mule is flot of nature,
or wlben, bcing of nature, it lias failed of becaming par-t of aur-


